FISH AND WILDLIFE TRUST FUNDS COMMITTEE
Chair: Bryan Burhans (PA)
Vice-Chair: Mike Fowlks (UT)

March 13, 2020
9:00 AM – 12:00PM

Agenda

- Call to Order/Review Agenda/ Introductions - Bryan Burhans
- Approval of Minutes from AFWA Annual Meeting
- Legislative Updates – TBD
- Industry/Agency Progress & Fish and Wildlife Business Summit - Jon Gassett, WMI
- National Survey Update – John Lord, AFWA
  - 2022 National Survey and States buy in options – N.O.R.C
- Federal excise tax slippage through online marketplace facilitators – Dan Forster, ATA
- Break (10:00 AM)
- Wildlife and Sport Fish Restoration Update – Paul Rauch/Bob Curry
- The Council to Advancing Hunting & Shooting Sports – TBD
- The Federal Aid Coordinators Working Group – Tammy Brooks
- WSFR FA Joint Task Force Update- Paul Rauch
- New Business – Bryan Burhans
- Review of Action Items
- Wrap Up/Adjourn